
334 HYDROIDA. PART IV.

Eysenliardt; the Physalia?, as limited by Lesson;1 the Physopliorm of (u1ilfnss, exclud

ing Phyalia (ArcthusLt) ; and the DipIiy&o of Cuvier. These $UhJ-OLlCN may be

characterized as follows: -

1. Porpitto Qoldf.-The community of these :tht'phs lititis Ii'o1n a primary

hydra, which is provided with many tentacles, niid retains its individuality. The

secondary hydrm arise between the tentacles at' 11w iii1iuuv Ityilnt and its roboseis

they are small, club-shaped. and without tentacles. From these small luvt1ra' arise

rnedusa-buds, which are cast oil and hicouiie lice sexual Medusa', lung known

under the name of' Linuehe, and recently described anew as Chirysoiniti'a.

2. Physali a? Less. -Physalia starts thnu a piiitiLtivt hydra, which attains

gigantic dimensions, and, losing its iiitlivId nal itv, becomes u floating appa ra Ins for ii uc

whole community. The secondary huydte all arise hIoun one ;uid the sante side u[

the primitive hydra, n lunches; they van' in size and development I'l-oill title
another, some being closed tit the actiutal ciuil, while others have a gaping mouth

some have one long, lateral tentacle. starling trout their base. aini attached to (heir
side, and others none. By the side at' these arise large hUUc[WS Or small. flrtik

mcdusu-buds, with ibm' radiating ehyuuiflrotts tubes and a circular tube. but wit bout,
tentacles. These Medusa wither upon the stuck frouui which they arise. The

mode of combination of the livdrm and tuedusii, iii tlilkreiut. species at' this type,

may afford generic characters to subdivide them.

3. Physopbora (i//- Conuuunity building around a sk'uiiher tellt;u'ulated

hydra, the abactinal end or which terminates in an air cyst. From time alnietiuni

sides of this primary. egg-born hydra. arise sterile sessile niet1usa, without tcnta(k's

and proboscis. arranged in two or more vertical rows; and Front (lie aciiiial side.

one or two kinds of secondary hydra., with or Wit hunt. compound or simple ten

tacles. Between the secondary hydra., small sessile ummale and t'emaie Medusa hind

Lson is the first author who has ishuii.'sl
the l'liyitLin', as a etiaral t" groliji. iruin all iii hi r

Ai_iilepti. He consider Omit only as a iiiiiily,
but they really eunuiuiae a ilii ilitt stili.tirdir.
Letickarl, (uiitreIige, mid huxley, have Imblished
the inost recent nccuuin upon this tpe. See
tuck papers, quoted above. The way iii which
MeCruisly had ilivided the Siphonupliur.e, unit hi..;

atteliqit tit incorporate theta. (U O1%Q and the auw
auLi-orLier with ihit Tubularinas, hues tint seeuil it) inc
to be justifiable. In the first pint-e, lilt! 1,10de of'
growth of' his Enduslotmtta 111111 HAO610111tita is not,
SO ctt'UCtcVistW as ho buposec, as 11




iii' thi' oh ('oil-vin' :usth ()behi:u. iii'-
i I h a) IS)V(', 192.and 31S, may show. III tile

seetsi iii ti.t(P. I ht' I )j shiv ida' :i ri's' in a 1"11111 1y .1 iIllrsnI
us usHer I'roi ii the ,i lwi' :is use
Viii ItISIS (ii ti (C'Iikiii 1 UIOII (lie me I' liI ijel iuuii ut'

1)i iliye. have .hs s'.vi,. Their dulls in sillily is I mul

built sip frill a hydra. haI front a i tie' I usa. igui iii.
tile 1611i iiiye I ivilit oh' the SI uplbmw is SICvir

', that u( the 'I'utiularnttts always i.

For this i'hsL', Sc" the uiauIt'rs muisi works of

lvIhiki'r. Lu., uekaii, Vugi. (kgctibaur, nisit I Iii x It'y.

quotcil iihsuvt', Vol. 111. it. 27; also Chilliter H.

Vol. 111. . 73.
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